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Background
NHS Direct is a 24-h patient-led telephone advice
service, based in England and Wales, which aims to
help callers to self-manage problems and reduce
unnecessary demands on other National Health
Service (NHS) provision (Munro et al., 2000a).
NHS Direct is the world’s largest health care tele-
phone advice service (Munro, 2002) and is leading
the current international trend towards telemedi-
cine and telephone consultation (Hanlon et al.,
2005). Telephone triage and telephone consult-
ation are now used in many countries; their devel-
opment being partly driven by increasing demand
for General Practitioner (GP) and Accident 
and Emergency (A&E) services (Christensen and
Olensen, 1998; Lattimer et al., 1998; Sprivulis et al.,
2004). A systematic review of the effects of tele-
phone consultation and triage (Bunn et al., 2005)
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found telephone consultation can reduce GP visits
and do not appear to increase adverse effects, but
the evidence base is limited.
In the United Kingdom (UK), NHS Direct is
central to the Department of Health (DOH) policy
of improving access to health care, enhancing
patients’ experiences and promoting empower-
ment and choice among the users of health services
(DOH, 2002). Staffed by nurses, it reflects the move
towards extending nurses’ roles to provide a quick
and responsive health care system and increasing
the flexibility of primary care provision. Despite its
rapid expansion as a source of health information
and advice, there is little empirical work that has
investigated the impact and effectiveness of NHS
Direct. Most of the literature is commentary and
professional debate about its value, much of which
reveals medical staff, in particular, to have been scep-
tical about its contribution and cost-effectiveness
(Hayes, 2000; Ferriman, 2005). Caller satisfaction
with the service has consistently been found to be
high with over 90% of callers reporting that they
found the advice very or quite helpful (O’Caithan 
et al., 2000; Audit Commission, 2002) and most
(85%) reporting that they had followed the advice
given (O’Caithan et al., 2000).
Whether or not users found the service helpful is
clearly an important consideration. However safety
and effectiveness are also crucial issues which, to
date, have received limited investigation. Data from
the Audit Commission indicates that adverse events
resulting from advice given by NHS Direct are
extremely rare (Audit Commission, 2002). However
such measures are only a crude indication of effect-
iveness and the quality of a health service should,
perhaps, be judged on the basis of more specific cri-
teria, including patient outcomes. Pearce and Rosen
(2000), who conducted an interview based study of
health professionals and users involved in the imple-
mentation of NHS Direct in London, suggested that
perhaps the most important issue of quality is the
clinical outcome for each patient–nurse interaction.
Impact of NHS Direct on primary care
The World Health Organisation (1978) defined
primary care as ‘the first level of contact of indi-
viduals, the family, and the community with the
national health system.’ In the UK, NHS Direct is
now a key part of primary care provision. Munro
et al. (2000b) examined the impact of NHS Direct,
during its first year, on the use of A&E, ambulance
and GP co-operative services in three areas of
England. Routine activity in the year before, and
the year after, the introduction of NHS Direct
were collected from the ambulance services, A&E
departments and GP co-operatives in the study
areas, and compared. No changes were found in
the use of A&E departments or ambulance ser-
vices but there was a reduction in the rate of
increase in use of GP co-operatives. Munro et al.
conclude that although NHS Direct did not, in its
first year, reduce pressures on NHS immediate
care services, it may have restrained increasing
demand on GP out-of-hours services.
Jones and Playforth (2001) also report a benefi-
cial effect by NHS Direct in dealing with increased
demand for telephone advice in A&E. They com-
pared calls to one A&E department in October
1998 and October 1999 and recorded the number
of calls redirected to NHS Direct. The study
showed that, although the number of calls to the
hospital seeking advice had increased, the number
responded to by the A&E department fell by
72.6% as a large proportion of calls were redir-
ected to NHS Direct. Jones and Playforth con-
clude that the introduction of NHS Direct allowed
them to put in place a mechanism to reduce the
number of calls for advice being dealt with by the
department, saving the department’s time and
resources.
Appropriateness of referrals
The above studies suggest that NHS Direct has
been useful in assisting other primary care services
in dealing with increasing demand, which was one
of the main driving forces for its introduction
(DOH, 2002). However there has been little
research assessing whether it has been effective in
reducing unnecessary demands on other services.
The meaning of ‘appropriate’ health care has been
the subject of much debate (Hopkins, 1993).
Professional, patient and societal values all influ-
ence judgements about what is deemed to be
appropriate. A central issue is the benefit that
arises from the referral, compared to the negative
consequences that might ensue should a necessary
referral not be made. A study by Gaffney et al.
(2001) found no significant differences between
the triage categories assigned to patients who had
been referred to NHS Direct via 999 ambulance
with those who arrived in A&E having dialled an
ambulance themselves. Gaffney et al. suggest that
severity of illness is equally well assessed by self as
it is by NHS Direct.The study also found that those
who were referred by NHS Direct were less likely
to be admitted to hospital or, if discharged, to
receive an outpatient appointment than those who
had self-dialled. However, there were considerable
differences in case mix in the two groups studied
which, the authors’ state, almost certainly explain
the differences in outcome. In order to make more
useful comparisons, further work is needed to
examine the outcomes of patients who present,
either independently or as a referral by NHS
Direct, with similar conditions. Gaffney’s study
compared admission and follow up for those
referred by NHS Direct and those who self-dialled.
However other indicators of the necessity of the
referral, such as the investigations and treatment
received, also merit consideration.
Concordance
The issue of impact on service use and patient
outcome are important in assessing the contribution
of NHS Direct to quality of care. However, another
significant factor is whether callers choose to fol-
low the advice they are given. Foster et al. (2003)
examined whether callers followed the advice of
NHS Direct advice to attend an A&E department
by comparing NHS Direct data on those referred
to A&E with A&E data on actual attendances.
They found that just less than two-thirds of callers
triaged to A&E by NHS Direct attended with the
same presenting complaint. Although some callers
may have attended an A&E outside of the area
studied, up to a third of callers did not follow the
advice of NHS Direct to attend A&E.
Foster et al.’s study relied on data from patient
records so provides no insight into the reasons why
callers did not follow the advice they were given by
NHS Direct. Within health care, the term ‘compli-
ance’ has been used for many years to describe
whether patients do as doctors or nurses advise
them. However, ‘compliance’ suggests that a will-
ingness to follow the wishes of another is desirable
(Buchmann, 1997). It is likely that the callers in
Foster et al.’s study had reasons for choosing not to
do as advised. The term ‘concordance’ has been
used to describe the process of partnership which 
is central to an effective therapeutic alliance. The
concept of concordance is useful in considering,
whether, and to what extent, callers choose to fol-
low the advice given by NHS Direct. Young (2004)
reviewed the literature about illness behaviour and
concluded that individuals’ decisions to use a
health service and follow advice are related to their
perceptions of illness and views of health services.
More work is needed to explore, qualitatively, the
reasons why people choose to call NHS Direct,
their experiences of using the service and the fac-
tors that influence their decision whether or not to
follow the advice given.
The review of the literature has revealed a lack
of empirical evidence relating to the impact on
NHS Direct on service use and patient outcome.
There is a need for further research to examine the
extent to which callers follow advice given by NHS
Direct and assess the appropriateness of referrals
made by NHS Direct by investigation of clinical
outcomes. This paper reports on a study that
aimed to examine the subsequent use of health
services by callers to NHS Direct and identify the
interventions they received.
Aims
The overall aim of the study was to explore
whether callers chose to follow the advice given by
NHS Direct to self-care or contact another health
service and to examine the interventions they
received.
Objectives
• To compare NHS Direct callers recommended
and actual service use.
• To examine the interventions (investigations
and treatment) received by NHS Direct callers
from other health services.
Method
Design
The research formed part of a wider study com-
paring service use and outcomes of callers to NHS
Direct with similar patients attending either a GP or
A&E department.This paper reports on the first part
of the study which examined the services used, and
interventions received, by callers to NHS Direct.
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Procedure
Data collection was undertaken via a postal sur-
vey of callers who had contacted NHS Direct
between June 2004 and January 2005. The study
included patients with one of two conditions: (1)
abdominal pain and (2) cough and/or sore throat.
Focusing on just two conditions was necessary to
enable comparison of patient outcomes to be
made with similar patients who had contacted
either a GP or an A&E department at a later stage
of the study. The two conditions were selected 
as internal audit data from the participating
organizations showed they were common reasons
for contacting NHS Direct, or one of the other
services. They also represented one normally rela-
tively minor (cough and/or sore throat) and one, at
least potentially, more serious condition (abdom-
inal pain).
On four, approximately two monthly occasions,
over the eight month period of data collection
period all callers who had contacted NHS Direct
in the previous three weeks, and met the inclusion
criteria, were identified. These callers were sent a
letter from NHS Direct explaining the study,
together with a consent form and questionnaire.
Inclusion criteria
Patients who complained of cough and/or sore
throat.
Patients who complained of abdominal pain.
Carers/parents whose children complained of 
either one of the above conditions.
Exclusion criteria
People with known malignant disease.
Children aged less than one year.
Children aged 12–18 years who called about 
themselves.
The problem of recall can affect the reliability of
questionnaires which ask respondents to remem-
ber events which occurred in the past (Fowler,
1993). However it was important that callers would
be able to report events related to their illness
which occurred after their contact with NHS
Direct. Sending questionnaires to those who had
called NHS Direct in the three weeks prior to each
data collection episode allowed information on
patient outcomes to be collected for two weeks
after their contact while minimizing the problem
of recall.
Sample
A total of 1019 questionnaires were distributed
and 278 were returned.A number of recommended
steps (Edwards et al., 2002) were taken to enhance
the response rate, including writing to a named indi-
vidual, inclusion of an explanatory letter from NHS
Direct and enclosure of a translation slip to encour-
age responses from non-English speakers. The
response rate of approximately 30% was therefore
disappointing. Response rates to postal question-
naires are frequently low (Bowling, 2002). The
potential problem is that of response bias; that
those who respond may be different to those who
choose not to do so (Edwards et al., 2002). However,
Cull et al. (2005) point out, while there are more the-
oretical opportunities for bias when response rates
are low, there is no necessary relationship between
response rate and bias. They argue that attention
should be devoted to assessments of response bias,
rather than relying on response rates as a proxy
measure of this. Fife-Shaw (1995) also argues that
lower response rates do not mean that the data are
without value and stresses the importance of describ-
ing the achieved sample as accurately as possible.
Comparisons between non-responders and respond-
ers can also be used to check for bias.
When it became apparent, during data collection
for the present study, that the response rate was
likely to be low, demographic data was collected
for all callers who were subsequently sent a ques-
tionnaire (n  186). Chi-square was used to test for
demographic differences between responders
(n  53) and non-responders (n  133). No signifi-
cant differences were found in relation to the vari-
ables of condition (χ2  0.12, d.f.  1, P  0.73),
age (χ2  9.1, d.f.  4, P  0.06) or sex (χ2  0.26,
d.f.  1, P  0.87), which suggested that those who
responded were not significantly different from
those who did not in terms of these characteristics.
In addition the relatively large sample size pro-
vided a good range of respondents. Details of their
characteristics are included within the results.
The questionnaire
A structured questionnaire was developed con-
sisting of three sections.Section One asked about the
caller’s condition on the day they contacted NHS
Direct and the advice they were given. It also con-
tained sub-sections for callers advised to self-care,
callers referred to a GP and callers referred to an
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A&E department, that asked respondents whether
they had followed the advice they were given, how
soon they did so and, if they chose not to follow the
advice, why they had not done so and what they
had done instead. Section Two collected informa-
tion about what happened to them during their
treatment and recovery. Data on investigations
received, medication prescribed and admission to
hospital, were used as indicators of patient out-
come. The final section asked for demographic
information about the caller. The questionnaire
comprised of 32 questions for callers advised to
self-care and 34 for callers referred to a GP or
A&E department. For ease of completion, closed
questions were used throughout.
The questionnaire was piloted on a sample of 40
callers to check face and content validity and to test
data collection procedures. Fifteen questionnaires
were returned,a response rate of 38%.Respondents
appeared to understand the questions asked and
have little difficulty completing the questionnaire.
Minor changes to the questionnaire were made ask-
ing respondents to confirm the nature of their con-
dition and to indicate whether their call was made
during normal or out-of-hours.
Ethical issues
Approval for the study was obtained from the
Local Research Ethics Committee (LREC). The
main ethical issue was that of ensuring patient
confidentiality. Questionnaires were sent to callers
by NHS Direct. If the caller chose to participate
they were asked to complete the questionnaire
and return it to the research team at the
University.This ensured that patient data was only
disclosed to the researchers by the callers them-
selves, but this indirect means of contact employed
may have contributed to the low response rate. A
second issue concerned callers aged less than 18
years who may have contacted the service without
informing their parent/carer. In order to ensure
confidentiality was maintained, children aged
12–18 years were only included in the study if their
parent had called on their behalf.
Data analysis
SPSS (2001) version 11 was used to calculate
frequencies and other descriptive statistics to illu-
minate callers’ responses. Results presented in this
paper focus on the pathway of service use and
interventions received by NHS Direct callers. Of
the 278 questionnaires returned, 10 were unable to
be used because they were inadequately com-
pleted (n  4) or because the respondent did not
meet the inclusion criteria (n  6). Results pre-
sented are based on 268 questionnaires.
Results
Demographic characteristics of callers
It can be seen from Table 1 that a large propor-
tion of the sample (67%) were aged less than 40
years, with a higher proportion of female callers
(60%) than males (40%). Only 6% of callers were
from non-white ethnic backgrounds.These sample
characteristics reflect the demographic features of
NHS Direct callers locally and nationally. It has
been recognized that use of NHS Direct by older
people and those from non-white ethnic back-
grounds is limited and a large proportion (20%) of
calls are made by parents of young children
(McIerney et al., 2000; George, 2002).
Contacting NHS Direct
Section One of the questionnaire asked about
the caller’s condition on the day they contacted
NHS Direct and why they chose to call the helpline.
It can be seen from Table 2 that 77% of callers
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Table 1 Demographic characteristics of callers to NHS
Direct
N (%)
Age
1–18 years 96 (36)
19–39 years 82 (31)
40–59 years 44 (16.5)
60  years 44 (16.5)
Total 266 (100)
Sex
Male 108 (40)
Female 159 (60)
Total 267 (100)
Ethnicity
White British 251 (94)
Other 15 (6)
Note: Total sample size  268. Numbers vary slightly as
some respondents did not answer all questions.
described their condition as severe (n  171, 64%)
or extremely severe (n  36, 13%) on the day they
contacted NHS Direct. For a large majority (85%),
their illness had moderately (n  87, 33%) or
severely (n  139, 52%) prevented them carrying
out their usual activities (see Table 3). A large pro-
portion of the calls (n  202, 78%) had occurred
outside of normal hours (between 6 p.m. and 8.30
a.m., or at the weekend). Chi-square was used to
determine if there was any difference in severity
between those who called during normal hours and
those who called out-of-hours. No significant differ-
ence was found (χ2  3.84, d.f.  1, P  0.15).
The call to NHS Direct was, in most cases, the per-
son’s first point of contact with a health service
(n  184, 70%). However, 75 (28%) had previously
contacted their GP surgery, four had previously con-
tacted an A&E department, and one had previously
sought advice from a pharmacist. Forty-nine of the
seventy-five who reported having previously con-
tacted their GP surgery had called the practice out-
of-hours and had received a recorded message
which suggested contacting NHS Direct as an alter-
native to contacting the out-of-hours GP service,
while seven reported that they had previously seen a
GP but their condition had since deteriorated. A
further twelve of those who had previously seen a
GP, and the four callers who had previously
attended an A&E department, had subsequently
called NHS Direct because they had wanted some
additional health advice while others had been
unable to get an appointment with their GP (n  3)
or had been advised by staff at their GP surgery to
call NHS Direct (n  3).
Advice given by NHS Direct
Section One of the questionnaire also asked
callers about the advice they were given by NHS
Direct and whether they followed that advice. Of the
268 callers to NHS Direct, 69 (26%) were advised to
self-care, 144 callers (54%) were advised to contact a
GP, 51 (19%) were referred to an A&E department
and four (1%) were referred to another service.
Among the 69 callers advised to self-care, 64
(93%) reported that they had followed the advice to
look after themselves at home, while five (7%)
reported that they had chosen not to do so. Of the
five, three said they had decided to go to their GP
because, despite the advice of NHS Direct, they
thought the condition was sufficiently severe to
require such a visit.A further two said that their con-
dition deteriorated in the time after their call to NHS
Direct, so they then decided to contact their GP.
Of the 144 callers who were advised to contact a
GP, 133 (92%) reported that they had done so
while 11 (8%) had chosen not to. The reasons
given for choosing not to contact a GP were that
their condition improved after the call (n  4), the
self-care advice given to them by NHS Direct had
enabled them to look after themselves at home
(n  3), that it was inconvenient to go (n  2) or
that they had decided to go to an A&E depart-
ment or a chemist instead (n  2).
Of the 51 callers advised to attend an A&E
department, 49 (96%) reported that they had done
so. Of the two (4%) who said they did not follow
the advice to attend an A&E department, one
reported that she didn’t think she was ill enough to
do so and instead had contacted her GP, while the
other explained that she had waited to see if her
condition improved and had subsequently chosen
not to attend. Four callers had been referred to
another service such as outpatients or an obstetric
delivery suite and each of these had followed the
advice given.
Interventions received
Section Two of the questionnaire was concerned
with the investigations and treatment received and
asked callers about what happened to them during
their treatment and recovery. Of the 268 NHS
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Table 2 Severity of problem on day of first contact
Severity of problem n (%)
Not very severe 61 (23)
Severe 171 (64)
Extremely severe 36 (13)
Total 268 (100)
Table 3 Extent to which problem prevented usual
activities
Extent to which problem n (%)
prevented usual activities
Slightly 40 (15)
Moderately 87 (33)
Severely 139 (52)
Total 266a (100)
aTwo respondents did not answer this question.
Direct callers, 195 were referred to an A&E
department or told to contact a GP.
Table 4 shows that most callers to NHS Direct
who were referred to A&E or to a GP received one
or more of the following interventions; an investi-
gation, a prescription or admission to hospital.
Callers referred to an A&E Department
Of the 51 callers referred to an A&E department,
49 (96%) received one or more interventions, with
36 (71%) receiving an investigation (such as X-Ray,
scan or blood tests), 39 (76%) receiving a prescrip-
tion and 20 (39%) being admitted to hospital. Of the
callers advised to attend A&E, 39 had called with
abdominal pain. Of these callers, 27 (69%) were
given prescriptions which were mainly for antibi-
otics, painkillers, anti-inflammatory drugs or laxa-
tives. Thirteen of the callers advised to attend an
A&E department had called with cough and/or sore
throat. Of these thirteen callers, twelve (92%) were
given a prescription, with nine (69%) receiving a
prescription for antibiotics and two were admitted
to hospital.
Callers advised to contact a GP
Of the 144 callers referred to a GP, 106 (74%)
received one or more interventions, with 52 (36%)
receiving an investigation (such as an X-Ray, scan
or blood test), 88 (61%) receiving a prescription
and 21 (15%) being admitted to hospital. Of the
callers advised to contact a GP, 81 had called with
abdominal pain. Of these callers, 40 (49%) were
given prescriptions, which again were mainly 
prescriptions for antibiotics, painkillers, anti-
inflammatory drugs or laxatives. Twenty (25%) of
those with abdominal pain who were referred by
NHS Direct to a GP were admitted to hospital.
Sixty-three of the callers advised to contact a GP
had complained of cough and/or sore throat. Of
these callers, 48 (76%) received a prescription, with
43 (68%) being given a prescription for antibiotics.
One caller with cough and/or sore throat who was
advised to contact a GP was admitted to hospital.
Callers advised to self-care
Of the 69 callers advised by NHS Direct to self-
care, 47 (68%) reported that they did not receive
any further intervention. Eighteen callers (26%)
who were advised to self-care, reported they had
been given a prescription for medication. Of these,
five reported that they had chosen not to follow
the advice to self-care either, because they thought
the condition was sufficiently severe to require a
visit to a GP (n  3), or because the condition had
deteriorated after their call (n  2). Thirteen
callers who said that they had followed the advice
to self-care, also reported that they had afterwards
visited their GP about their health problem.Twelve
of these had called NHS Direct with cough and/or
sore throat. Of these, 11 were given a prescription
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Table 4 Interventions received by NHS Direct callers
Interventions Self-care Referred to Referred to GP Referred to 
n  69 A&E n  144 other service 
n  51 n  4
Investigation
Abdominal pain 3 33 37 3
Cough/sore throat 4 3 15 0
Total 7 36 52 3
Prescription
Abdominal pain 3 27 40 2
Cough/sore throat 15 12 48 1
Total 18 39 88 3
Antibiotic
Abdominal pain 1 8 18 0
Cough/sore throat 13 9 43 0
Total 14 17 61 0
Admission
Abdominal pain 0 18 20 1
Cough/sore throat 1 2 1 0
Total 1 20 21 1
for antibiotics by the GP, one a prescription for a
painkiller and one an unspecified prescription.The
other had called with abdominal pain and had
received a prescription for an antacid from the
GP. It was evident, therefore, that all 18 NHS
Direct callers who had been advised to self-care
and, yet, had received a prescription, had addition-
ally chosen to contact a GP.
Discussion
This study has investigated the impact of NHS
Direct on use of health services, and the investiga-
tions and treatment subsequently received, by
callers to NHS Direct in one part of the UK.
Despite a disappointing response rate and reliance
on callers’ self-reports, the study provides insight
into the reasons why people contact NHS Direct,
whether they followed the advice given and the
health interventions they received.
A primary aim of NHS Direct is to provide easily
accessible health advice 24-h a day (Munro et al.,
2000b). The large proportion of callers (77%) who
described their condition as severe or extremely
severe on the day they called, together with the large
number (85%) who reported their illness had mod-
erately or severely prevented them from carrying
out their usual activities, indicates that a consider-
able majority of callers to NHS Direct saw them-
selves as having a significant health problem for
which they needed health advice and/or informa-
tion. For most people their call to NHS Direct was
their first point of contact with the primary care
services and was chosen because of its accessibility
and convenience. Those who had contacted NHS
Direct when their GP out-of-hours ansaphone mes-
sage suggested it as an alternative to contacting an
emergency doctor, said they had called the helpline
because they did not think their problem was an
emergency, but they did need some health advice.
A second aim of NHS Direct is to help improve
the quality, increase cost-effectiveness and reduce
unnecessary demands on other services (Munro 
et al., 2000). In the present study over 90% of
respondents reported they had followed the advice
to self-care or contact another service, a result that is
comparable with other NHS Direct follow-up sur-
veys (Audit Commission, 2002). The present study
also examined the investigations and treatment
received by NHS Direct callers as an indicator of
the necessity of the referral and found that the
majority of callers who were referred to an A&E
department or a GP received one or more inter-
ventions which appeared to justify the referral.
Of those referred to an A&E department or a
GP by NHS Direct, 65% received a prescription.
Cox and Jones (2001) report that, prior to an inter-
vention to decrease prescribing rates for antibi-
otics, the rate in their UK practice for patients
with sore throat was 56%. In the present study
67% of the callers referred to an A&E department
or a GP with cough and/or sore throat received a
prescription for antibiotics. Social factors and indi-
vidual practitioners’ prescribing habits can have
an impact on prescription rates (Sutter et al.,
2001). However the high rate of prescriptions, and
specifically prescriptions for antibiotics for those
with cough and/or sore throat, in the present study
suggests that the prescription rates for patients
referred by NHS Direct were somewhat higher
than usual prescribing practice.A large proportion
of the NHS Direct callers received a prescription
which was specific to their condition, with most of
those with abdominal pain receiving a prescription
for antibiotics, painkillers, anti-inflammatory
drugs or laxatives and those with cough and/or
sore throat receiving a prescription for antibiotics.
Of callers referred to A&E, 20 (39%) were
admitted to hospital, with 18 of the 38 (47%)
callers with abdominal pain being admitted.At the
time of data collection (2004), admission rates of
patients from A&E to hospital, nationally, were
16–17% (DOH, 2005). Locally, rates were slightly
higher for three of the hospitals included in the
study (16–22%) although one had an admission
rate of 37%. Admission rates for the two included
conditions may be different from those in general.
However, the fact that about 40% of those
referred by NHS Direct to an A&E department,
and, of those, nearly 50% of those with abdominal
pain, were admitted to hospital, lends support to
the necessity of the referrals.
Although in most cases, callers referred to
another health service by NHS Direct received
one or more interventions which appeared to sup-
port the need for the referral, this was not true in
all cases. Whilst only 4% of those referred to an
A&E department received no further interven-
tion, about a quarter (26%) of those referred to a
GP did not receive either an investigation, a pre-
scription or admission to hospital. Determining
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the nature and severity of a health problem such
as abdominal pain or cough and/or sore throat is
difficult. In addition, there are certain circum-
stances where NHS Direct may refer a caller to
the GP when a further intervention may not be
expected. For example the Royal College of
Surgeons currently recommends that patients with
localized abdominal pain receive a face to face
consultation. However, the fact that 26% of callers
advised by NHS Direct to contact a GP received
no further intervention appears to confirm the
comment of the Audit Commission (2002) that
advice from NHS Direct tends to err on the side of
caution.
There was also some duplication of service use
among those whom NHS Direct advised to self-
care. In the present study, 26% of those who were
advised to self-care chose afterwards to contact a
GP about their condition.This indicates that people
are contacting two, or more, services for the same
health problem. With the rise of NHS Direct, Walk-
in Centres (Salisbury et al., 2002) and other innova-
tive services, there is increasing complexity in
primary care services. While this offers greater
choice, unnecessary duplication of service use and
increasing fragmentation of care may result. Health
professionals need to be aware that patients might
have previously contacted another health service
and, as well as making sure patients are aware of the
range of services which are available to them, may
need to provide advice on effective use of services.
NHS Direct was established in the UK to pro-
vide 24-h confidential health advice and informa-
tion to callers. Issues related to patient outcomes
and service effectiveness are important concerns
for callers, health professionals and NHS Direct
itself. Yet, the service may also have a benefit to
callers that is distinct from the outcome of care, or
whether the individual chooses to follow the
advice given. Coulter (2005) suggests that some of
the things patients want most from primary care
are fast access to reliable health advice and easier,
more flexible access to services. Most patients are
happy to consult with a nurse, or other health pro-
fessional, when it is appropriate to do so (Lattimer
et al., 1998) and use of alternative ways of access-
ing health advice and information are becoming
popular (Ellins and Coulter, 2005). Nursing has
long emphasized the central importance of a holis-
tic approach to care, which recognizes patients’
emotional, as well as their physical needs 
(Smith, 1992).The high levels of satisfaction found
with NHS Direct (Munro, 2002) suggests that this
telephone based helpline, staffed by nurses, is 
valued by callers as an important source of pri-
mary care.
Limitations
This was a descriptive survey of NHS Direct
callers with cough and/or sore throat and abdomi-
nal pain. A limitation of the study was the poor
response rate. Although no significant difference
was found in the demographic background of
responders and non-responders, we must be cau-
tious about assuming the responses are obtained
are typical of other NHS Direct callers with these
conditions. The results from the statistical limb of
the study also require cautious interpretation.
Power as a function of sample size was not calcu-
lated and the results are based on face inferences,
based on proportions. Therefore the precision,
reliability and generalizability of the results have
not been verified.
Conclusions
This study has examined the use of NHS Direct by
callers with cough and/or sore throat or abdominal
pain, whether they followed the advice they were
given by NHS Direct to self-care or contact
another service and the interventions they subse-
quently received. The study found that most of
those advised to self-care did not require any fur-
ther intervention, although a minority did after-
wards attend their GP and receive a prescription.
Almost all callers to NHS Direct who were
referred to A&E or a GP received a further inter-
vention which appeared to justify the referral.
Further analysis is currently being undertaken to
examine whether differences exist in patient out-
comes for callers who are referred to an A&E
department or GP by NHS Direct and patients
who attend directly. In addition, we are also under-
taking analysis of qualitative interviews with
callers which explored their perceptions of the
quality of care they received and the factors that
influenced them to follow, or not, the advice given
by NHS Direct.
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